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Three exper iments wer e conducted with five species of tropical 
fish to investigate the phenomena of tast e aversion and food neophobia . 
In addition , an expe rim ent determin ed specifically ifl position in the 
tank could acquire conditioned aversive properties . 
In Experim ent 1 , four habituat ed fish were fed novel meat-flavored 
pellets on the treatment day . Six wer e made ill within JO, 60 , or 90 
minutes (2 subjects each) by intragastric administration of syrup of 
Epicac . The following day all were fed familiar commercial pellets . 
On the second day after treatment , all wer e offered th e meat-flavored 
pellets . Results sho wed longer latenci es , more tasting , and decreas ed 
consumption of novel pellets . All measur es diff ere d significantly 
for the tr eatment subjects compared to their own baselin e and controls . 
Experiment II demonstrated food neop hobia in four in exp eri ence d 
fish . After habituation they were fed novel meat-flavor ed pel l e ts but 
not made ill (day 0) . On day 1 and 2 th ey r eceiv ed familiar diet and 
were made ill aft er th e feeding on day 2 . On day J they r ece iv ed 
familiar food again and no change in approach latency , testing response , 
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or q_uanti ty consum ed occurred . On da y l-1, th ey wer e off er ed th e novel 
meat-flavored pellets which they refused . These results indicat e that 
the fish associated the illness with th e more "n ovel" food even though 
their familiar diet was tempora ll y .clos er to th e illness . 
In Experiment III fiv e spec i es of naive fish were habituated to 
20- gal lon tanks and made ill after eating in one end and not in the 
other . The same food was us ed in both ends . The "illness end " could 
have taken on cliscriminitive properties and food consumption there 
shou ld hav e decr eas ed, as opposed to th e other "sa fe end ". The results 
indicated that "pl ace " did not acquire aversive discriminitive prop -
er ties . Food consumption decreased in quantity, food approach lat encies 
increased a nd len gt h of tasting bouts incr ease d in both ends . 
These exper imen ts were the first to use th ese sfecies of fish in 
this type of research . . The r es ults exten d the phenomena of taste 
aversion and food neophobia . In addition , Expe rim ent III systematically 
replicated the hypothesis of relevant r elations between stimuli and 
showed that it is easj_er to l earn certain consequences with certain 
cues than with others . In thi s case illness was quickly associated 




It is impossible to discuss taste aversion without touching on its 
significance to l earning th eo ry. Most r esea rch ers us e the phenomenon 
of taste av er sion in an att empt to prov e points in philosophica l argu-
ments . If not informed as to how taste aversion data applies , th e 
r ea der might not understand the significance of statem ents like "th e 
laws of learning are not the same for all animals" ; "Pavlov, Ski nn er 
and traditional l earning theorists were wrong on equipot entiality "; 
and "the ' belongingness ', ' stimulus r el ev anc e ' and ' pr epar edn ess ' 
phenomena demonstrate that the equipotentiality premis e is archaic ." 
When an anima l eats a substance and gets sick afterwards, it tends 
to avoid that substance in the future . This proc ess defi nes taste 
aversion . Neo phobia i s defin ed as "new obj ec t reaction." Spec ifically, 
in referenc e to taste aversion r ese arch, neophobia r efe rs to the initial 
reluctanc e to ing es t much , if any, of a nov el food. This r eluctanc e 
occurs to ne w foods in gener al and does not have to be associated with 
illn ess . This is in contrast to the specia l case invo lvin g spec ific 
hungers where new food is presented to an animal which has be.en on a 
defici en t di et which has made it ill. In this case the animal shows 
"neophilia", which is most probably an aversion to th e old diet that 
has made it sick , but which means prefering the new . 
Specifically , neop hobia r efers to the ability of an animal to 
associate an illness with a new food rec ently ingested even when 
familiar tasting foods interven e , and are in fact temporally closer to 
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th e illn ess than th e nov el food . For exampl e , if five diff er ent foods 
ar e in ge st ed befor e an il l ness is induc ed , one nov el and th e other 
four familiar , a rat wil l avoid th e nov el food and not th e oth ers . 
This it will do even though the four familiar foods wer e ing este d at 
the same meal , or eve n aft er th e nov el food , and ar e th erefore clos er 
in tim e to th e illn ess . 
Spec ific Hungers and Lea rnin__g_ 
Over Long Delay s 
Research on spec ific hungers sta rt ed lon g befor e ta ste aversion 
st udi es . With this phenomenon an animal l ear ns to pr efe r th e f lavor 
of a food which it ea t s j us t prior to th e onset of favorabl e conse-
quenc es . The f lavor , th erefore , becomes associat ed with ge ttin g bett er. 
What i s significan t her e i s that th ese associations betwee n flavo r and 
illn ess occur ov r very lon g delay s wit h many int erv enin g ext er oc eptive 
stimuli . 
Traditional l earnin g th eori es postulate that such procedures 
should confu se th e animal into associatin g the "illn ess " or "get tin g 
better " with th e very la st event befor e th e consequ enc e . However , 
this does not occ ur . Residual taste explanations hav e bee n discr edit ed 
as have other att empts by traditional l earnin g th eori sts to minimiz e 
the significance of th e finding that l earnin g can occur over very lon g · 
delay s . 
St imulus Rel evanc e and th e 
Eguipotentiolity Premise 
The phenomenon of l earn i ng ov er long de lays l eads to th e i ss ue 
of stimu l us r e l eva nc e , belong i ngn ess and th e pr epar edn ess phenomenon --
J 
that is , the animal ' s t endency to associat e stimuli , (e . g . tastes) , 
with certain consequences , (e .g . illn ess ) , rath er than associating 
either tastes or illn ess with anything el se . Ther e appear to be built-
in tendencies to associate certain categories of stim ul i with cer t ain 
events as oppos ed to oth er events. The consequ ence of becoming ill 
is a ssoc iat ed with in ges tion of a nov el-tastin g food rath er than 
blinking lights for example , since the illn ess is r e levant to the taste 
of the food and is irrelevant to blinkin g li ghts . Gastrointestinal 
and r e lated internal events are more lik ely to be associated with sub-
stances eaten and th ei r tast e , than are "plac e " or ex t eroceptive 
s timuli. The equipot entiality premise, that r espo nses to any stimuli 
can be readily conditioned by any type of a consequ ence , is not 
supported by taste aversion r esea rch . The equipot ent iality premise 
holds that, for example , in classical conditioning , th e choic e of CS 
and UCS do es not matter and that all CS' s and UCS's can be associated 
more or l ess eq ually well . In addition , genera l law s exist which 
desc rib e acquisition , extinction , inhibition , delay of r einforcement , 
and spontaneous recovery for all CS' s and UCS' s . The choice of r espo ns e 
and r e inforcer is said to matt er littl e in in s trum ental l e arning al so . 
Any emitted response and reinforcer can supposedly be associat ed about 
equally well and genera l l aws exist here also . 
Learn ed Safety 
Tastes ar e link ed to gastrointestinal even ts and th er e is usually 
an inh ere nt l ong de l ay in that sys t em. Rats , after consuming a nove l 
foo d, and i n t he absence of unfavorab l e gastrointesti nal eve nts , as 
time passes , l ea rn that th e so l ution or food th ey at e is s af e . This 
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is demonst rat ed by th e fact that i t is difficult to develop in a rat 
a taste aversion toward a food with which it has had many enco unt ers 
where unfavorable consequences did not occur. That a particular tasting 
solution is " safe" (not followed by unfavorable cons eq uences) in one 
compartment and "un safe " (al ways followed by illn ess) in another i s 
not an easy association to make for the rat. Plac es in the environ-
ment do not associate easily with sickn es s . 
Origin and Statem ent of th e Probl em 
It i s well known that many animals , man includ ed, avoid foods 
which have be en associat ed with illn ess ·. This phenomenon occurs even 
if th e illn es s is induc ed by X-ray (Garcia & Kimeldorf , 1960; Garcia, 
Kimeldorf , & Koelling , 1955), or drugs (Garcia & Koelling , 1967) and 
occurs hours aft er the food it em has been consumed. It has bee n 
assum ed by some that th e aversion comes about becaus e the animals 
somehow associat e the tast e of the food with the sickness that follows 
(Garcia & Koellin g , 1966, 1967b). This assumption ques tions the 
traditional Pavlovian paradigm which demands nearly immediat e CS-UCS 
pairing for conditioning to occur. Tast e av ersion occurs even when 
there are many int ervening stimuli betw ee n consumption of food (cs) 
and subsequent illn ess (UCS). 
Ther e is disagr ee ment concerning th e conclusions of tast e aversion 
expe rim ent s . Some authors contend that backward r espo ndent condition-
ing can occur and oth ers say it do es not (Boland, 197J). Some exp eri -
ments have shown that of two nov el substances , tast e av ersion was 
established only to the more "palatable " of the two , whil e others argue 
that the most preferred is not th e most avoided but the other way 
around (Etscorn , 197J). 
Neophobia , or "new obj ect r eaction , " may be evok ed in rats when 
unfamiliar obj ect s are in familiar places or when familiar obj ects 
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are in new plac e s . In th e case of food , rats avoid ing e sting ne w items 
in familiar or unfamiliar plac e s , This avoidance is t emporary and the 
rat may soon come to eat even more of the formerly unfarililiar food 
than its familiar di et . Gastroint e stinal dj_str e ss and el ectric shock 
diff er in eff ectiven e ss as UCS' s in controlling drinkin g behavior in 
rats. Such " stimulus r el evanc e " is suppos edly due to diff er ent 
phy s iological mechanisms governing the association betw ee n tast e and 
illn es s and betwee n ta s t e and sho ck (Gree n, Leonard, Bouzas, Arturo, 
& Rachlin, 1972). It ha s bee n sugges t ed that th er e exi st s a neurol og-
ical cent er wher e ta st e i s ea s ily a ss ociat ed with vi sceral but not with 
periph eral cu es (Garcia, McGowan, & Gree n, 1972). 
It is cl ear that rat s and oth er animal s utj_liz e gus tator y cu es 
to avoid f ood it ems that pr eviou s l y made th em ill, Ther e is, however, 
no evid enc e that th ey avoid th e "plac e " wher e any particular toxic 
food it em was consumed (Garcia & Koelling, 1966), But had th e rat 
r eceived el ectric foot shock in a certain plac e it would avoid that 
plac e . The rol e of periph eral cu es , such a s lights and ge ogr aphical 
places , diff er from gustatory cu es in th eir ability to acquir e con-
ditional stimulus prop erties. "Appar ently stimuli ar e se l ect ed as 
cues depend ent upon th e natur e of th e subs equent r e inforc er," 
(Garcia & Koellin g , 1966, p. 123) , In Garcia and Koellin g (1966) 
distr e ss was induced by toxins or shock (UCS) whil e ta st e or audio-
visual stimuli were the CSs . Re sults indicated that illn e ss was 
associa t ed with tast e and not wi th the audiovisual stimulus , wher eas 
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shock was associat ed wlth audiovisual cu es and not with tast e . This 
finding ser i ously ques tions th e equipot entiality of r einforc ers pr emis e 
which states that any given r einforcer is equally effective for all 
cla sse s of discriminable stimuli. It is speculated that natural 
selection has favored mechanisms which associate illn ess with tast e as 
oppos ed to illn ess with plac e , and pain with exter oc eptiv e stimuli 
rather than interoc eptive, such as tast e . Evolution app ears to have 
prepared some "c onnections " and not oth ers. Whether li ghts , or plac es , 
can acquire conditional stimulus prop erti es with fish , when th e UCS 
is illn ess , i s one of th e major areas of conc ern of this th es i s . 
Obj ectiv es 
The purpo se of this th es is is to conduct r ese arch r eg ardin g th e 
natur e of taste aversion exis t ence in fish . The stud y will also she d 
light on th e critical param et ers of this process . 
It is hyp othesize d that fish will acquir e av er s i ons to the ta ste 
of certain food it ems in much th e same way as rat s . In ext ending 
th e study of ta st e aversion to anoth er spe ci es it i s hop ed that more 
will be under stoo d about the general natur e of th e ph enomenon and its 
broader implicati ons in the animal world, The results could also 
have application in th e field of game management to aid fish eri e s 
biologists in und erstandin g more about problems in the hatchery and 
ang el er's probl ems on lak es and streams . Res ults should al so be 
int eresti ng to tropical fish farm ers who los e many exotic species due 
to ea ting pr oblems . 
The objectives of this study are: 
1. To extend'the stu dy of bait shyness to a select ed species of 
tropical fish. 
2 . To det ermin e the pr esence or abs enc e of food neophobia in 
this species . 
J . To determine if exteroceptive stimuli , such as plac es , can 
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acquire conditional stim ulu s properties where eating respons es are th e 
behaviors to be modifi ed . 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
This s ecti on is pr e sent ed in fiv e parts which corresponds to a 
chron ol ogy of th e ta s t e av ersion li t eratur e . Ear l y s tat ement s r e s emble 
what Seligman propos e s as "pr epar edne ss " (Seligman, 1970), Garcia and 
Koe llin g call "belon gin gnes s " (Garcia & Koellin g , 1966) and , Capr et t a 
call s "s timulu s r el evan ce " (Capr etta , 1961) . 
The se cond period be gin s when Garcia and coll eag ue s workin g on 
radiation studi es st erning f rom th e radiation scar e s of th e 50 ' s and 
60 ' s a ll but s tumbl ed on to th e tast e av er s ion phenomenon . Much 
c l ass ic work on ta st e aver s ion came bet wee n 1960 and 1968 . Revi e wer s 
wri t i ng be tw ee n 1968 and 19 72 compri se d pha se four. 
Fr om 1972 t o t he pr ese nt i s pha se fiv e . Minor detail s ar e now 
be in g argu ed (e .g . Barn ett , 1958 vs . Mitch ell , 1976), Mor e wei ghty 
is sues ar e debat ed by Skinnarian behaviori s ts who t hink th ese r ebel s 
hav e gone to o far and hav e littl e evid enc e ; th eir "l earnin g over lon g 
dela ys " can be explain ed in oth er ways . The etholo gi sts (e .g. 
Bi tt e rman , 1975) on th e oth er hand , applaud , but f ee l enou gh has not 
yet been don e to demonstrat e evolution ' s rol e in "pr ewiring" an animal. 
To them , it is not surprising that a rat does not pay att ention to 
which part of th e cellar th e poi s on was in that made it s i ck , but 
rath er the ta st e of the poi son . Plac e is ir r el evant for some a s soci a -
tions while ta s t e t ell s of l if e or death . However, if a rat painfully 
pulls its l eg out of a trap i n a partic ular tunn el th en plac e i s 
r elevant and th e "connections " ar e set up to avoid th e tunn el. 
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Tast e av er s ion r ese arch is th e tool by which many coge nt th e or et-
ical issues ar e being debat ed today . For exampl e , tast e av ersion 
studies demonstrat e l earning over long delays and , as mention ed, i s 
sti ll a thorn in the si de of traditional l ea rning theorists. The 
"pr eparedness" and "eq_uipotentiali ty" controv ersy is fu el ed by taste 
aversion r esearch . 
Period One 
Much of the early work , that was lat er seen to be r el evant to 
ta st e aversion r esear ch dealth with specific hung ers. Richter (1943) 
showed that animals would choose a di et containing a particular 
nutri ent which th ey wer e lacking. Rats suffering a defici ency can 
l earn which food "made th em better " and quickly come to pr ef er it 
(Harris, Clay, Hargreaves , & Ward, 1933; Scott & Vern ey , 1947), 
Scott and Verney (1947) also provid ed evid enc e for l earning in 
th e specific hun ge r problem . They provid ed rat s both a flavored , 
vitamin enrich ed food and an unflavor ed, deficient food. Aft er th e 
rats showed a prefer ence for the flavor ed, fort ifi ed food, th e f lavor 
was switched t o the deficient di et and th e rats then pr ef err ed th e now 
flavored but defici ent food, 
There were many studies on specific hungers which have lat ely 
been r el ated to taste aversion (Rozin & Kalat , 1971). Those studies 
imply that the illn ess brought about by a deficie nt di et i s analagous 
to the illness induc ed by lithium chloride after consuming a certain 
flavor in taste aversion studies . Just as th e rats avoid the flavor 
that "made them ill", th ey also avoid the defici ent di et that poison ed 
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th em over th e lon g t erm . Rats on a de fici ent di et show neophilia to 
ne w di et s , even if th e new diets ar e a l so defici ent . 
Learning ov er long ~elays . Long- delay l earnin g and its occ uranc e 
in th e taste av ersion phenomenon was f i rst mentioned by Pavlov in 1927: 
This exp erim ent provid e s a c l ue to th e wel l- known fact that 
do gs will ea t meat th e fir st tim e it is off er ed th em, af t er 
re moval of th eir parathyroid s , or aft er an Eck f i stula and tyin g 
of th e portal vein , but on all sub se quent occa s ions will r efus e 
it . Evid ently in th ese cas e s th e ap pearanc e an d smell of meat 
produc e of th emse lv es a r ea ction id entical with that pro duc ed 
throu gh dir ec t patholo gical a ct ion in th e abs enc e of th e para -
thyroid s or th e portal circulation , by tho se toxic sub s tanc e s 
r e sultin g from di ge stion of th e meat (Pavlov , 1927, p . 36) . 
Al so , a s r e l ate d by Ro zin and Kalat (1971) t her e wer e oth er s who 
r ecog ni zed t he pheno menon of lo ng -d e lay l earnin g in th e lit er atur e 
on poi sonin g , r egu lation of food intak e and , sp ecific hun ger s (Harri s , 
et al , 1933; Rzos ka , 1953; Scott & Quint , 1946) . 
Neophobi a , which gener all y means the avo id an ce of any nove l 
s timuli , e . g . foo d , plac e , li ght s , noi ses , e tc ., i s menti oned in earl y 
work s of many autho rs (Hebb , 1946; McDougall , 1908; Small , 1901) . 
Barn ett (1958) and (1963) giv e s a detail ed account of food neophobia 
in the rat . Even thou gh one of th ese publi cation dat es i s post- Garcia 
it i s stil l pr e -Garcia in app r oach . 
Pr epar ~dn ess 
Concernin g th e id ea t h at some r es pon se s ar e more ea sily a ss ociat ed 
with certain s timuli than oth er s (di s cu sse d lat er und er "pr epar edn ess " 
(Se l igman , 1975) , "stimulus re l evanc e " (Capr etta , 1961) , and "belon g-
ingn es s" (Garcia & Koellin g , 1966)) , Thorndik e mentions in Animal 
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I nt elli genc e " , .. th e r eadin es s of th e r es pon se to be conn ec t ed wit h 
th e s ituation ," which implies that some s timuli associat e bett e r with 
certain behaviors than othe r s (Thorndik e , 1911). 
Bait Shyness (Tast e Aver s ion) 
One of th e fir st dir ect r ef er enc es to bait shyn e ss was Rzoska in 
1953, He demonstrat ed that rats nee d only a s ing]B exposur e to a toxic 
food to learn to avoid it . In th e period of tim e just aft er consuming 
a ne w food th e cont ents of th e food act on th e body . Anthropomorphi zin g , 
it i s as if th e ra t i s s tandin g by durin g thi s critical int erval waitin g 
t o see if it fee l s good or bad , If it ge ts sick it will cease eatin g 
and (i f it r e covers ) it will not eat that pa rticular fo od again . In 
th ese s ituation s at l ea st two asp ect s he lp th e rat. It eat s very 
l i ttl e of th e ne w f ood to beg in with, du e t o neo phobi a , (n e w f ood 
av oid anc e ), t he n , i f made ill , the phenomenon of bait shyn ess (or 
t as t e ave r s i on) i s de mon st rat ed . I f no illn es s fo ll ows a kin d of 
"l earn ed safet y " proc es s ensues . 
Chitty (1954) demonstrat ed th e prot ectiv e eff ect of avoidin g ne w 
obj ects , samplin g , waiting , and l earnin g to r e j ect harmful food s , 
Ther e is a st age of total avoidanc e of a ne w food follow ed by a 
t endency to sampl e it . All this is r evi ewed in Barn ett (1963) in a 
well written chapt er on f ee ding behavior in rats. 
Period Two. 
Durin g thi s period modern di s cu ss ion s of neophobia , l ea rni ng over 
lon g de la ys , sp ecific hun ge rs and stim ulu s r e l evanc e vs . equipot en-
tiality arose . 
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In th e process of th eir work on radiation and its physiological 
effects on rats, Garcia , Kimel dorf , and Koel ling (1955) discov ere d an 
important phenomenon . Befo r e irradi ation , rats pr efe rr ed sacchrin-
flavored wat er to plain water. The rats were allowed to drink 
sacchar in water for six hour s while being bombarded with gamma rays. 
After irradiation th er e was a pr efer ence for th e unf lav ored water and 
this preference persisted more than a month . Surprisi ngly, this finding 
did not make ne ws among students of learning th eo ry . It was not con-
sidered very significant at the time . 
This article was follo wed by seve ral others (Garcia & Kimeldorf , 
1957; Garcia , Kimeldorf , & Hunt , 1957; Garcia , Kimeldorf , & Hunt 1956; 
Garcia , Kimeldorf , Hunt , & Davi es , 1956) which wer e not publish ed in 
th e prestigous journals of l earning th eory . Many r eview ers consider ed 
the data unr emarkabl e . Avoidanc e of foods that had und es irabl e con-
SeQuences was not new. In addition , Garcia ' s work was con sid er ed 
appli ed res earch and th er efo re not applicabl e to acad emic, theoretical 
subjects . 
With furth er r e search the relevance of l earn in g th eory became 
evident . At the end of period two, or the beginning of period thr ee , 
the classics of William A. McLaurin (1964); Garcia and Koelling (1966) ; 
Garcia , Ervin, and Koelli ng (1966); and Smith and Roll (1967) were 
published . 
In 1961 Garcia , Kimeldorf, and Hunt publish ed a pap er esse ntially 
advertising their findings , but stil l wei ght ed toward radiation r e -
search . It men tion ed that the tast e av ers ion paradigm essentia lly 
followed traditional classical conditionin g lin e s but that the 
int erva l betw een drinkin g th e flavor (CS) and th e irradiation tr eatme nt 
(UCS) was measur ed in hours rath er than seconds . He does not say 
' 
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anything about that being a bit odd . There is also evidence that with 
X-ray treatment , as the UCS, there is a learned avoidance to the place 
where irradiati .on occurred. This avoidance of place is not found when 
chemicals, such as lithium chloride, are us ed as the UCS (Garcia, 
Ervin , & Koelling , 1966). 
Capretta (1961) conclud ed : 
That fo od pr efe r ence can be reduced by pairing th e consump-
tion of a specific food with noxious alimentary stat e s such as 
r e sult from salt-wat er loadings (Capretta, 1961, p. 242). 
The inter e sting asp ect of this study is that color and not tast e 
was us ed as th e CS. Wilc oxon , Dragoin , and Kral (1971) , demonstrat ed 
that rats make use of ta s te whil e some quail can us e visual cu e s , 
visc eral and periph eral r esp ectiv e ly. So , with rats , gustatory cu es 
ar e appropriat e when l earning of f ood' s con se quences whll e with quail, 
visual cues ar e dominant . This see ms logical consid ering th eir 
different fe edin g patt ern s , nocturnal vs. diurnal. 
Periods Thr e e and Four 
These will be consid ered togeth er since the general reviews of 
the fourth period ar e us ed as a guid e to th e third . The most compl et e 
reviews are Hind e and Stevenson-Hinde (1973) ; Revusky and Garcia (1970) ; 
Rozin and Kalat (1971) ; Sel igman (1970) ; Seligman and Hager (1972) ; 
and Shettleworth (1972). 
Taste av ersion . The significance of taste aversion studies li e 
in what this phenomenon means in tenns of explaining the theoretical 
issues of preparedness vs. equipot entiality, long delay learning , etc . 
By i_L~;r~l[ , ,~hat h:.1pp1:n :; in La:·,t,, ;iv1T:;·1on i ,, :~\.mp-ly c·x_plain1 ·d . WhZLl 
happens is easy , uuL how and. why liav o not ye L been :..;atl:..;factorily 
handled . 
Smith and Roll (1967) typifies the work in tast e av ersion at that 
tim e . Depriv ed of liquid for 24 hours , rats wer e given acc ess for 
20 minutes to a sac charin solution . X-ray , or sham expo sur e , for 
200 seconds was th en administer ed aft er O, .5, 1, 2 , 3, 6, 12, or 24 
hours . The r es ults are shown in Figure 1 . The int er es ting point 
is that even with 12 hours be twee n th e saccharin (flavor) and irradia -
tion (illn ess inducing) the animals sub seq uently sho wed an av ersion to 
saccharin . These f indin gs hav e bee n confirmed by many others (Garcia 
& Kime ldorf , 1957; Garcia , Kimeldorf , & Koelling , 1955; Smith & Morris , 
1963; Smith , Morris , & Hendricks , 1964) and are not in accordance with 
findings examining other typ es of l earning where th e delay interval 
was measured in seconds , e .g ., passive avoidance (Baron , 1965) , escape 
(Fowler & Trapold , 1962) , and r ewar d (Grice , 1949) . 
While ionizin g irradiation was initially us ed as th e UCS many 
drugs have bee n shown to be effective in producing av ersion , in vary-
ing degrees , among which are lithium chlorid e (Nachman , 1963) , 
apomorphine (Garcia , Ervin , & Koelling , 1966), d- amphetamin e and 
mesca l ine (Capell & LeBl anc , 1971), e thano l (Les t er , Nachman , & 
LeMagne n , 1970) , cyclophosphamid e (Garcia , Ervin , & Koellin g , 1967) , 
morphine and chlordlasepoxidc (Cape ll , LeDlanc , & l:';ndrcnyi , 1973) , 
cyclohexamide (Booth & Simpson , 1973) , formalin (Woods , Weisin~er , 
& Wald, 1971) , methyl merc ury (Braun & Snyder , 1973) , anesth etics 
(Brown & Gl usman , 1971)', isotonic sa li ne admin i stered intravenously 

Figur e 1. Median pr efe r ence scor es for e ach delay condition for cor.trol (op en circles), 
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(Revusky , Smith , & Chalm er s , 1971) , hyp ertonic saline (Har grave & 
Bolles , 1971) , and p-tetrahydrocannabinol (El smor e & Fl etch er , 1972). 
Revusky and Garcia (1 970) found that 100 ro entgens of ionizing 
radiation is more effective in e stablishing taste aversion than 
apomorphine inj ections , which make th e animal very ill in a dos e of 
10 mg/kg . This was al so noted by Bark er and Smith (19 7L~) who found that 
irradiation could be us ed to induc e taste aversions if administered 
prior to consumption of th e saccharin solution --a backward conditioning 
des i gn. The se r es ult s could not be obtain ed when lithium chlorid e 
was use d in ba ckward conditioning whil e both X- ray s and lithium 
chloride wer e effec tiv e if administered aft er consumption of th e 
sac charin solution . 
The severity of the illn ess produc ed by drugs is related to 
dosag e . As shown by Revusky , av ersio n incr ea ses as severity of 
irradiation incr ea ses (Revusky, 1968) . Garcia , Ervin , and Koelling 
(1 967) not ed a similar dos e -d ependent ef f ect using illn ess-p roducing 
nitrogen mustard inj ect ed intraperiton eally . 
The degree of preference decline for a t es t subs tanc e is r elat ed 
dir ect ly to th e amount of illness those sol utions, which are associat ed 
with th e taste s , produce . This finding is analogous to passive 
avoidance studies which show th at suppression of an instrum ental 
response is a function of th e shock int ensity. 
There is a ques tion, however , whet her illn ess is necessa ry at all 
in the production of taste av ersion . The "sickn ess " which aris es 
from irradiation at low doses is inferred by the r esults (th e developed 
aversion for th e t est substance) and not from observ abl e signs and 
symptoms (Garcia & Er vin, 1968). Irradiated animals have non e of the 
s i gns of dru g-tr eat ed anima l s . Lithium chlorid e produc e s mark ed 
inactivity , diarrh ea and decr ea se d fluid intak e , and painful st imuli, 
such as shock , caus e excess iv e urination , defe cation and sque aling, 
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none of which is seen with irradiation. Besides radiation, Berger 
(1972) has shown that aversions can be produced by inj ections of 
scopolamine, amphetamine , chloropromazin e and benzodiazepin e in moderat e 
doses , and none of these produce obvious signs of illness . So , as far 
as Berger is concerned , ",,. sickness is not a necessary pr ec ondition 
for the dev elopm ent of conditioned food aversions" (Berg er, 1972, p . 25) . 
Others contend that eve n thou gh sig ns wer e not obvious , it i s hard to 
imagin e that irradiation or th e dru gs menti one d did not cau se some 
discomfort to the animal. For a compl e t e r evi e w of this i ss ue see 
Nachman and Hartl ey (1975). 
Out of thi s work anoth er int er es tin g ques tion has aris en. The 
ques tion r elat e s to no ve l vs . familiar foods . Why do es th e animal 
ass ociat e illn ess with one tast e as oppos ed to anoth er? Giv en two or 
thre e foods t o choo se from at one tim e befor e illn ess i s induc ed, one 
being totally new and the others very familiar, the animal will sample 
th em all, eating more of the familiar ones, After illn ess is induc ed 
and recovery occurr ed , the animal will totally avoid the pr eviously 
new food and ea t th e familiar ones as if nothing had happ ened. This 
occurs even if the new food is eaten prior to th e familiar foods such 
that they ar e int erposed between th e illn e ss and th e new food (Roberts , 
197J) . Revusky and Bedarf (1967) showed that the most novel of two 
foods was mor e strong ly associat ed with toxicosis . 
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Such findings demonstrate th e rol e of neoph obia in arranging the 
critical associations in a manner that might best benefit th e animal 
in its quest for survival. Traditional l earning theorists would say 
that the last food ing es t ed, novel or not, would be the one more 
strongly associat ed with illness . This i s not the case. Wittlin and 
Brookshire (1968) , among others , have replicated Revusky and Bedarf's 
findings. Siegel (1974) showed that a single pre-exposure to a novel 
flavor retard ed aversions compared with no exposure prior to th e 
experim ental associative ing es tion. One pre-exposure to eithe r coffee 
or vinegar f lavor r etard ed th e l earning of an av ersion when lat er 
associat ed with lithium chlorid e , 
Kalat in 1974 seems to have th e la st word on a lon g debated 
probl em of th e "sa li enc e " of nov el sol utions and s ubse quent strengths 
of av er s ion s . In summary, he cont end s that th e str ength of th e 
association betwee n a nov el tast e and illn es s depe nd s littl e on th e 
"strength " or concentration of th e flavor but rath er on th e deg re e of 
nov elty or unfamiliarity of the tast e . These findings oppose Green 
and Churchill (1970), and Sutker (1971), who suggest that salience 
corresponds to palatability , and Dragoin (1971), who agrees with Hull's 
stimulus intensity dynamism principle (Hull, 1971), that th e stronger 
the stimu lation (strength of solution) th e stronger th e av ersion. 
Taste aversion studies oft en use rats as subjects , howeve r, tast e 
aversion work has r eviv ed comparativ e psychological studies and many 
other animals have been used: avian species (Capr etta & Moore, 1970; 
Wilcoxon, Dragoin, & Kral, 196 9) , rats (Kalat & Rozin, 1970), guinea 
pigs (Kalat & Rozin , 1970), monkeys (Garry & Ober, 1970), and r eptiles 
(Burghardt, Wilcoxon , & Czaplicki, 1973), At th e tim e the present 
research was completed there had been no publications dealing with 
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fish, however between completion of the research and this writing there 
have been two articles using Cod (Gadus marhus) as subjects (MacKay, 
1977, 1974). There have also been recent studies with coyotes and 
other predators by Garcia and coll eagues (Br ett, Hankins , & Garcia , 
1976; Ellins , Catalano , & Schechinger, 1977; Gustavson , Garcia, Hankins, 
& Rusiniak , 1974; Gustavson , Kelly, Sweeney , & Garcia, 1976; Rusiniak , 
Gustavson , Hankins , & Garcia , 1976). 
Specific Hungers and Poison Avoidanc e 
This topic r epr ese nts the other half of the taste aversion 
phenomena . An animal on a defici ent diet is, in essence , slowly being 
poisoned and that diet gradually becomes aversive to the organism. 
When a new tasting diet is offered , even if it too is deficient , th e 
animal will switch . Rats reliably seek out new di ets which may not be 
defic ient in thiamin e or riboflavin for ex ample. Just as lithium 
chloride can be associated with a particular taste, or di et, so can 
th e animal's failing health be associated with a particular di et . 
This phenomenon was made easier to unders tand when ta ste av ersion 
studies demonstrated the phenomenon of learning over long delays. 
How the animals could develop a clear pr eference for a thiamine rich 
diet over a def ici ent di et was a little easi er to und erstand. 
Currently one cannot discuss the study of specific hungers without 
referring to the contribution of tast e aversion research. Since 
reviewing each article concerned with the deve lopment of this subject , 
and its r elation ship with f la vor aversion research, would be impossible, 
the int eres t ed reader should r efer to th e ex cell ent r evi ew of Rozin 
and Kalat (1971), 
Tas t e Aversion Learning: An Example 
of Ada tive Spe cialization of 
Learnin gs Rozin & Kalat , 1971) 
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The significance of taste av ersion studies is demonstrat ed nowher e 
better than in th e course of di sc ussin g stimulus r e l evanc e vs , 
equipot entiality and long-d ela y l ea rning. Withou t doubt, th e finding 
that delay int ervals could be meas ur ed in hours rath er than in seconds 
was disturbin g for many researchers. Traditional l ear nin g th eo rists 
thought in terms of seconds with regard to CS and UCS pairing. Close 
temporal contiguity was necessary and all but tak en for granted with 
apparen t except ion s r ea lly depending on secondary r einfo rc ement 
(Kimbl e , 1961). De itz and Capretta (1966 ) provid ed a general explana -
tion they ca ll ed "stimu lu s relevance" which st at ed that the associative 
streng th of a cue or stimu lu s with some consequence depends on the 
nature of th e consequence , This means that exteroceptive st imuli will 
be most lik ely to ga in high associative s tr ength with externa l, 
peripheral cons equenc es and , int eroc ept iv e stimuli ar e lik ely to obtain 
high associative strengths with int ernal, viscera l consequences . 
These basic id eas are al so held by Garcia and Koelling (19 66) as 
"belon g ingness", and Seligman (1972, 1970) as "pr epa r edness ". Revusky 
and Garcia (1970) hav e writt en, 
I f an animal wants to decid e what made it sick , it will t end to 
ignore ex t ernal eve nts and carefully con si der th e flavors of 
previously consumed sub stances ; if it wants to dec id e what pro-
duced an ex t er nal eve nt, it will t end to ignor e flavor and will 
carefu ll y consider th e preceding exteroceptive stimuli (Rev usky 
& Garcia , 1970, p. 22) . 
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The principl e of stimulus r el evanc e stat e s that th er e is a 
r el evanc e betw ee n flavors and toxicosis and if irr el evant stimuli from 
ext ernal receptors ar e us ed in th e conditioning paradigm th e associa-
tions will be made much less ra pidly , if at all . Flavor , with shock 
a s a con s equ enc e , does not l ead to an av ersion , whil e pairin g lights, 
or pla ce , with toxico s i s does not l ead t o avoidanc e of th e pla ce or 
li ghts (Garcia, Hankins, & Rusiniak, 1974), The classic r eport by 
Garcia and Koe llin g (1966) usin g "bri ght , noisy" wat er and "ta sty" 
wat er indicat es that gi ve n r einf orc er s ar e not equall y eff ectiv e for 
all cla sses of st i muli. The cu es th e animal se l ect s from th e many 
poss ibl e in a l earnin g s i t uation app ear to be r elat ed t o th e con se -
quences of th e subs equent r einforc er . The be lon gin gness principl e in 
r elati on to ta st e av ersion l earnin g i s elaborat ed by Garcia and Ervin 
(1968), Se li gman (1970), and Shettl eworth (1972). 
Anoth er int er es tin g asp ect of this work conc erns th e findin g th at 
vari ous avian sp eci es make associations bett er when illn ess is th e 
con se quenc e of vi sual cu es , rath er than ta ste (Brower, 1969; Wilcox on 
et al, 1971), Bird s avoid toxic or unpalatabl e ins ects and if this 
wer e not so th e Vic eroy butterfly would be no bett er off with its mimi-
cry of th e toxic Monarch butterfly. Thi s narrows th e fi e ld to eating-
related cues wheth er th ey be visceral or peripheral , and that tast e -
poisoning belon gin gnes s must giv e way to what ever modality i s primary 
by th e particular sp eci e s (Rozin & Kalat, 1971), It i s hop ed , by 
appli ed workers in th e field of predator control , that some visual 
eating -r elated cues do figure in th e paradigm. Coyotes , having eaten 
poisoned lamb and made ill, hopefully will avoid lamb s in th e futur e 
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"on s ight" , and not on "taste" al one , sinc e th e lamb would hav e to be 
killed in th e latter cas e . 
long Delay Learning 
It has be en thought impossible for l earning, in e ith er th e clas sical 
or operant paradi gms to occu r with dela ys of r einforc ement excee din g 
a few seconds . Close t emporal contiguity was traditionally consid er ed 
essential. McLaurin (1964) was th e first to sy s t emat ically manipu l ate 
CS-UCS intervals over a wide ran ge in tast e -av ersion l earning . Garcia , 
Ervin , and Koellin g (1966), avoidin g a t ec hnical mistak e made by 
McLaur in, successfully demons trat ed l earning with dela ys of r einforc e-
me nt on th e ord er of one hour . Smith and Roll ext ended th e phenomena 
to 6 and 12 hour s and Revusky (1968) and Rozin (1969) r eplicat ed and 
confirme d th e eff ec t . 
There were severa l hypothes i s put forth to explain th ese results, 
Two ear l y ex planation , both using a mediat ed r es pons e position , 
were provid ed for th ese findin gs . First , some have suggeste d 
the poss ibility of stimulus aft er - effec t s which brid ge th e lon g 
de la y from th e mouth or s t omach cou ld serve d this function . One 
difficulty with thi s explanation is that a sucros e solution which 
is tak en into th e empty stomach i s di ges t ed and absorb ed into the 
blood stream in l ess than s ix hours , and yet it i s possible to 
obtain an av ersion to sucro se when th e dela y interval i s this lon g . 
A r elat ed explanation has be en that th e organism vomits the consumed 
substanc e during toxicosi s , so that th e aversion may be produc ed 
by the continguity of vomited substances and th e toxicosis . Such 
av ersions ar e obtain ed , however , when there is nothin g in th e 
s tomach to be vomited . Equally important , when rats are us ed as 
subj ects , th ey do not hav e sphinctur e control that make s vomitin g 
possibl e (Hall, 1976, p . J4J). 
Revusky and Garcia (1970) say that lon g dela y l ea rnin g can be 
explain ed in t erms of the number of int erv ening, or interf ering , 
stimu li. Ther e ar e few potential CS's in taste av ersion l earn in g due 
to the aspect of belongin gne s s . Wilcoxon et al (1971), demonstrat ed 
that quail, using a visual CS, showed av ersion learning even though 
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a good many "extraneous" visual cues intervene in the JO-minute CS-UCS 
interval . This finding casts doubt on the theory that the ability to 
l earn over lon g delays can be explained simply in terms of stimulus 
abse nce or int erfer ence. 
"Learn ed Safety" 
"In the abs ence of unfavorable gastro-intestinal events, as time 
pass e s following consumption of a nov el solution, the animal l earns 
that th e solution is safe" (Scott & Quint , 1946, p. 477). Thi s is 
Kalat and Rozin's l earn ed saf ety th eory (Bes t , 1975; Kalat & Rozin, 
197J ; Rozin & Kalat, 1971). As has bee n mentioned, rats do show l e ss 
aver s ion to familiar foods than to nov el solutions (Revusky & Bedarf, 
1967). Ther e is a pos itiv e aspect that serv es as a bridg e between 
learned safety and sp ecific hung ers : Green and Garcia (1971) found 
that rats allowed access to a distinctiv e tasting solution during 
r ecovery from an illness would subs equently show an increas ed pr ef erence 
for the taste. The taste associated with "getting better" was endowed 
with medicinal prop erties and the animal pr eferred it aft er th e 
pairings . This is a type of learned safety and is the analog of the 
situation in which one deficient diet is rejected while th e enriched 
diet is preferred since the deficient diet was associated with illness 
and the rich diet associated with recovery from illness (Zahorik & 
Maier , 1969 ). Usually , "learned safety" is spoken of in reference to 
learning that a food wil l not produce illness but the same mechanism 
is probably used to learn that a food , or a taste , is associated with 
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something even bett er than just non-illn ess , that is , r ecov ery from 
illn ess . Such a mechani sm li es at .th e heart of specific hun ge r 
th eories . 
It has been shown that minimum pre-exposur e to a nov el food leads 
to weaker aversion to tha t food than if totally new . The conc ept of 
l earn ed safety , however , does not r eally explain why th e lon g delay 
in l earning is possibl e . 
Pr epar ednes s vs . Equipotentiality 
Nowhere i s thi s topic bet t er exp lain ed than by Seli gman (1972, 
1970) . The ab st ract from his 1970 article : 
That all event s ar e equally a ssoc iabl e and obey common law s 
is a central assumption of ge ner al-proc ess l earnin g th eo ry . A 
continuum of preparedness i s defin ed which hold s that organis ms 
ar e pr epare d to associate certain event s , unprepared for some , 
and contraprepared for others . A review of data from the tradi -
tional l earning paradigms shows that th e assumption of equiva l ent 
associability is false ; in cla ssi cal con ditionin g , rats are pre-
pared to associate t as t es with illn ess eve n over very lon g delays 
of reinforcement , but are contraprepared t o associate ta stes with 
footshock . In instrum ental trainin g , pig eons acquire key pecking 
in th e abs enc e of a conting ency betw ee n pecking and grain (pre-
par ed), while cats , on the oth er hand , hav e troubl e l earning to 
lick th emselv es to esc ap e , and dogs do not yawn for food (con-
traprepar ed). In discrimination , dogs are contrapr epar ed to 
l earn that dif ferent locations of di scriminative stimuli control 
dir ectional r es ponding . In avoidanc e , r e spons es from th e natural 
def ensive r epertoir e ar e pr epar ed for avoi danc e shock , whil e 
those from th e app etitive ar e contrapr epar ed, Languag e acquisi-
tion and functional autonomy of motiv es are al so vi ewed us ing 
the preparedn ess continuum . Finally , it is speculated that th e 
laws of learnin g th emselv es may vary with th e pr epa r edn ess of th e 
organism for th e association and that di f f er ent physioloGical 
and co gnitiv e mechani sms may covary with th e dimens ion (Se ligman , 
1970 , p . 406). 
Taste ave r sion st udi es hav e given much credibility and impet us 
to this theory of pr eparedness and similar theories of belongingness 
and stimu lu s relevance mentioned abov e , 
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One of the int er es ting logical conclusions deriv ed from this 
theory is one that sheds doubt on th e reasoning behind assuming that 
pr i nciples of l earning discovered in animals can automatically be · 
generalized to man. European ethologists , in contrast to American 
experim ental psychologists al ways thou ght th e behavior of an animal 
in its natural se tting was r elat ed to its sensory capacity and to its 
r es ponse capability . Ethologists , th erefor e , neve r consider ed l earning 
as a ge neral proc ess , but rather believed it to be a more specific 
process interacting with the animal ' s adaptiv e characteristics in 
order to enable eac h spec i es to surviv e in its particular environm ent 
(Hall, 197 6). Tinb erg en (1951) wrot e , 
The stud ent of innat e behavior, accu s tomed to studyin g a number 
of diff er ent speci es and th e entire behavior pattern, is r epeat-
edly confront ed with the fact that an animal may l ea rn some 
things much more r eadily than others ... In oth er word s , th er e 
seem to be more or l ess s tri ct ly locali zed 'di spos ition s to 
l earn' . Differen t speci es ar e predisposed to l earn diff er ent 
· parts of th e pattern. So far as we know, th ese diff er ences 
between sp eci es hav e adaptiv e sig nificanc e (Tinberg en , 1951 , p . 
145). 
Many American inv es tigators hav e also come to ques tion th e 
generality of learning , e .g ., Breland and Breland (1966) , Boll es (1970) , 
Lockard (1971) , Rozin and Kalat e (1971) , Seligman (1972, 1970) , and 
Warren (1972). Quoting from Warren : 
... behavioral observations indicate that the learnin g 
abi l ities of animals are specialized and as clos ely r elated to 
eco logical factors as their sensory capacities are . Every 
species appears to have its own set of special learning abilities , 
each one evolved to facili t ate adaptation to specific ecological 
and social requir ements . Animals are now seen a s ' int ellig ent ' 
in distinctiv ely different ways that ar e often more hj ghly 
correlated with ecological than phyletic variables . Rhesus 
monkeys , for example , surpass cats and dolphins in th e formation 
of visual discrimination l earning sets , but are mark edly inferior 
to dolphins in learning to emit vocal operants . Dolphins find 
their way about by e cholocation , frequ ently und er conditions of 
ex tr emely limit ed visibi li ty ; th eir performanc e r elativ e to 
monkeys on vocalization and visual di scrimination ta sks appears 
to r ef l ect th e importance of th ese proc esses in adaptation to 
their normal environmen t (Warr en , 1972, p . _582). 
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Rozin and Kalat (1971) feel thes e diff er ences make sens e in t erms 
of evo lutionary adaptation. Hall states , 
An und erstandin g of the role of l earning and memory in food 
sele ction involv es th e di scove ry of spe cifically adapt ed l earnin g 
mechanisms and the int egr ation of th ese with ge netically det ermin ed 
behavior patterns . Thus , thes e inv es ti ga tors conclud e , th er e is 
no reason to assume that an ext ens iv e set of gen erally applicP' .bl e 
laws of l ear nin g exis t ind epe ndent of th e s itu ati on in which th ey 
are mani fes t ed (Hall, 1976). 
Boll es (1970) propos ed that anima l s ar e born with avoi dance and 
defense r eac tion s a lr eady part of th eir r es pons e r epetoires . Ther e 
ar e thr ee fo rms of def en se r eaction s : (1) runnin g , or flyin g away , 
(2) freezing , or (J) aggress ion. Boll es contends that a gaze ll e does 
not run from a lion beca u se it has bee n bit t en by lions, but it run s 
f r om any approaching object becaus e thi s r e spons e i s innat e , one of 
it s "spec i es specific defe n se r eactions". Learnin g to avoid the li on 
by av ersive consequences would have no survival va lu e and would th er e -
fore be use le ss to the individual and th e speci es . To survi ve , it must 
alr eady hav e thi s running -away r es pons e and cannot afford to de pend 
upon th e environm ent t o t each it. 
Seli gman (1972, 1970) uses ta st e aversion as th e number one wit-
ness in presenting his case for "pr epar edness ", most of which have 
bee n cite d abov e (Garcia , Ervin, & Koellin g , 1966; Garcia & Koelling , 
1966; Garcia , McGowan, & Gree n, 1972; Revusky & Bedarf, 1967; Rozin , 
1967; Rozin & Kalat , 1971; Zahorik & Maier , 1969) , Bri efly , Se li gman 
maintains that any organi sm brings into a given expe rim ental sit uation 
a specia liz ed sensory and r eceptor apparatus with a lon g evolutionary 
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history . Any task the experimenter arbitrarily sets up. for the 
organism to perform may be more , or less , suited to th e animal . Put 
another way, the animal may be more or less prepar ed to l earn any one 
arbitrary set of cu es and consequences , There is a continuum of pre -
paredness found in all organisms . Any particular organism may be 
prepared , unprepar ed or , contrapr ep ared to associate certain eve nts . 
He defines pr epar edness as the number of tria l s which must occur befor e 
l earning occurr ed . All stimu l i are not equally associab l e with any 
one conditioned r espo ns e , Al l events ar e not equally associable , 
neither are stimuli, reinforcers or responses , as ge neral process 
l earning th eori sts maintain . Equipotentiality in t erms of relating 
stimuli , r espo nses and r einforcers is false and the continuum of pre-
paredness an animal brings with him from hi s evo lutionary past must 
be considered when theorizing about l earning pri ncipl es . 
Sel i gman writ es : 
-(--- Preparedness i s more than an alternative to th e equ ipot en -
tiali ty premise , and it i s more than ju st a name for an ease of 
learning continuum. We propose four general hypotheses which 
transform it into an effective th eoretical tool with exp lanatory 
and predictive power : (1) Different laws of l earnin g vary with 
the dimension of eas e of conditionability . (2) Diff er ent 
physiological substrata vary with th e dimension . (J) Different 
cognitive mechanisms vary with th e dimension . (4) As th e word 
"Preparedness " impli es , th e selective pressures exe rt ed on a 
species determine wher e a contingency falls on the dimension 
(Seli gman, 1972, p . 5) , 
This may seem a long way from taste av ersion research , however , 
Se l igman and many others use Garcia ' s work to support th eir statements . 
Some of t he work of Tinb ergen (1951) and Lorenz (1965) is also supported 
by the r esults of bas i c taste aversion r esearch . 
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Period Five 
Bitterman (1975) in Sci ence doubts that the phenomenon of tast e 
aversio n is truly what proponents say it is, or that l earning predis-
positions have been adequately demonstrat ed . At any rat e , he claims 
there is really no evidence for associative predispositions . He 
points out that, since ear ly r esearch on taste aversion , shock has 
been condition ed to flavor , and Garcia admits this , but adds the dela y 
of r e inforcement possibl e in each case in much greater with illn ess 
and flavor . Bitterman brings up many old arguments that Garcia seems 
to have answered (Garcia, Hankins, & Rusiniak , 1976) , 
In Mitchell ' s r eev aluation of some pr ev iously held notions about 
neophobia (Mitchell , 1976) he opposes Barnett ' s opinion that whil e 
wild rats ar e quite neophobic laboratory rats are not (Barn ett, 1958), 
suppo se dly due to a dege nerative proc ess havin g occurred in laboratory 
rats as a r esul t of domestication . In Mitchell ' s exp er iments all 
thr ee strains , two laboratory and one wild, showed an initial avoidanc e 
to a novel contain er . "It was concluded that beth wild and laboratory 
strains are neophobic and that strain dif fere nc e are on es of degree , 
not kind" (Mitch ell, 1976 , p . 190). 
One finding basic to Garcia ' s r ese arch and the pr epar edness 
concept is that conditioned aversions following radiation or drug -
induced toxicosis are rapidly estab li shed if the condition ed stimulus 
is a di sti nctive flavor , but difficult or impossible if it is an 
exteroce ptiv e stimulus , such as li ght or sound (Garcia & Kimeldorf , 
1957 ; Garcia & Koelling, 1966; Garcia , McGowan, Ervin, & Koelling , 
1969 ; Woods, Makous , & Hutton , 1969) , Mitchell fe el s his results show 
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that given th e appropriat e circum stanc e s , conditionin g of an ext ero -
ceptiv e stimulus to th e eff ect s of toxicosis can occur . Wilcoxon et al , 
(1971) has shown this with quail subj ects . 
In 1976, in Sci ence , Wallace published a nice summary of the 
puzzling aspects of ta st e aversion r e search . Her r evi e w cov ers all of 
the points discuss ed in this r evi ew. 
In th e area of appli ed r es earch , Garcia and hi s f ellow workers 
are doing studies in pr edator control probl ems (Brett et al, 1976; 
Ellins et al, 1977; Garcia, Hankins , & Rusiniak , 1976; Gustav s on et al, 
1976; Gustavson et al, 1974; Rusiniak et al, 1976) . They hav e found 
t hat lacing shee p carca ss as with lithium chlorid e , and th en when 
ing est ed by coyot es , inhibits futur e sh ee p loss es du e to coyot e 
pr edation . 
Bures ova and Bur es (1977) hav e sho wn anoth er int er es tin g asp ect , 
that general an es th es ia impos ed betw ee n CS and UCS do es not chan ge th e 
acquisition or extinction of a condition ed tast e av ersion. Traditional 
Pavlovian th eory maintain s that th e animal must remain al ert for 




Pr eliminary Work 
In previous work with other Oscars , a definit e prefer enc e for 
liv e earth worms ove r chunks of bee f heart was shown . The f i sh would 
not eat bee f heart if th ere were earth worms available . When on e 
group of Oscars was switched from liv e mosq_uito fish to liv e earthworms 
it r equir ed an av era ge of 2 , 5 days for th e f i sh to beg in f ee din g . 
With bee f heart , und er similar circumsta nce s, it r eq_uired over six 
day s for th e Osca r s to beg in eatin g . Once accu st omed to bot h foods 
th ey at e r ea dily but always l e ss beef heart , by wei ght , than worms . 
When chan gin g f rom bee f heart to worms f or th e firstltim e , lat enci es 
wer e much l ess tha n when switchin g f rom worms to heart ( 24 hour s 
compar ed t o f i ve day s ) . With two grou ps , one rai se d on worms and th e 
oth er be ef hea rt , th er e is a very short la te ncy (1 se cond) fo r eith er 
group to eat liv e mosq_uito fish when pr ese nt ed for th e fir st tim e . 
In a pilot s tudy s even Red Oscars (As tronatus ocellatus) wer e 
f ed live mosquito fish (Gambusia affinis affinis) from December 1972 
until April 1973 , At th e time of th e exp erim ent th ey had bee n 
habituat ed to a 60 gallon tank and wer e f ed at 7 :00 a .m., at 12 :00 
noon and at 6 :00 p.m . Overhead lights wer e on from 6 : 30 a.m . to 
9 :00 p .m. 
At the beg inn :ing of the t e st period liv e earth worms wer e f ed . 
It r equir ed -Lhe usual 2-3 days for all th e Oscars to eat one or two 
worms per fee din g . When they had all tak en th eir fir st good siz ed 
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meal of worms , beef heart was substitut ed . Aft er five days th ey ate 
readily . Then worms and heart we re alten1ately fed for two days . They 
ate each quite well , although less heart . 
Aft er one of th e worm meals , an overdos e of Malachite Gree n (a 
common r emedy for Ichthyophtirius , a skin protozoan parasite) was 
administered . Worms had been f ed up until one hour before the first 
treatment . This overdose was repeat ed after their next meal , which was 
of worms, in 24 hours to insure illness . The fish exhibited illn es s by 
th eir lack of activity and heavy r esp iration . Worms off er ed between 
th e first tr ea tment and the second wer e not eat en but wer e "tast ed ", 
that is moved in the mouth , th en spit out and l ef t on the bottom , which 
demonstrated that th e secon d tr eatm ent was probably unn eces sary . 
Aft er th e secon d treatment the wat er was compl ete ly chan ged (this 
had been don e ever y wee k previously for five months) and th ey were 
allow ed t en hour s to r ecov er . (Their activity and r es piration had 
r eturn ed to normal within two hours after th e fresh , de - chlorinated 
water was put in th e tank), Aft er ten hours th ey wer e off ere d worms 
again . The same "tasting" and spitting out occurred . To t es t for the 
pres ence of taste aversion conditioning , and to see if th ey wer e still 
sick and would not take anyth i ng , bee f heart was given within seconds 
of their rej ecting th e worms. They ate it r eadily . For several days, 
th e r eaf t er beef heart was choos en when · worms and heart wer e pr ese nt ed 
together . Aft er a two week extinct ion ( starvation) period the Oscars 
gradual l y beg an eating worms again . 
Experiment I 
Purpose . The purpose of Experiment I was to extend th e study of 
bait shyness , or taste aversion , to a sel ect ed species of tropical 
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fish . The existanc 8 of tast e av e rsion is of int eres t and an att empt 
wil l be made to demonstrate that existanc e and show that it is 
basical l y no diff ere nt than in many oth er species , 
Subj ec ts and apparatus . Eight Jewel Fish (Hemichromis bimaculatus) , 
averaging 22.5 grams , 10 centim ete rs lon g similar in size and colora -
tion were obtain ed , when fry , at a l ocal pet store and maintained for 
five months in individual five gallon tanks . They wer e all habituat ed 
to 76°F water, 50% of which was chang ed wee kl y . They were fed exclu -
s iv e l y on shrimp pel l ets once a day at 9:JO a .m. The sides and backs 
of th e four tank s wer e covered with paper so that th ey could only see 
out th e front . Corne r fi lt ers were u se d with locally purchas ed filter 
f lo ss an d charcoal. Lights wer e turn ed on at 8 :00 a .m. and off at 
5 :00 p .m. A submersible , in-tank , 200 watt heat er wa~ used t o maintain 
temperat ur e . The same color gravel was u sed in all tank s . 
Base lin e data and def initi ons . During the five months of 
hab it uat ion , bas e lin e data were coll ect ed mainly on three param eters , 
1) amount con sumed , 2) lat ency of approach to food , and J) amount of 
"ta stin g ". "Tasting " was defined as : when the fish took th e food 
i t em in its mouth and fondled it , rollin g it over and over , chomping 
on it , flashin g minute pieces through its gil ls before eith er 
swallowing it or spi ttin g it out . Ther e wer e two mea sur e s u se d to 
r ecord "ta s tin g ", 1) tim e spent with food in mouth and 2) th e number 
of tim es th e pi ece was spit out and tak en up again . Approach lat ency 
was th e tim e from th e moment th e food it em hit th e water surfac e 
until the food was tak en i nto th e mouth . The amount consumed was th e 
wei ght of th e food in ges t ed per meal . 
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Baseline do.ta , following habituation were=; consistent and. predictable . 
On a 24 hour f ee ding schedule th ey always app eared hungry . They simp l y 
gulped their food with very short approach latencies (less than 1 
second) . "Tastin g " of familiar , habituat ed and small food i t erns was 
non - existant by def inition . Tastin g occurs of necessity , but is only 
coincidental as the food must pas s throu gh th e mouth to get to th e 
stomach . Fish simply gulp a familiar food when hungry . If consistantly 
fed as much as th ey ' ll eat the amount consum ed slowly and progressively 
increases as th eir stomach capacity incr eases . With each successive 
meal their bellies act lik e progr e ssiv ely more inflatabl e bladders and 
a conspicuou s bul ge i s visable . Over several wee ks th ey have def init e 
pouch es which can hold a surprisin g amount of food . All fish wer e 
eat in g a l most the same amount at th e tim e of th ese e1per imen ts , about 
1 . 5 grams (abou t 15 pellets) per meal. The pellets were .10 grams 
each . At meal time the fish stayed in th e middle of the tank as close 
to the surface as th ey could get and wait ed for each succ ess iv e pellet 
to drop . When th ey had had enough th ey went low to th eir u sual spot 
by th e filter. 
In Experiment I , the fish should , 1) consume l es s , 2) show lon ger 
latencies of approach , and J) the · tim e period when "tasting " occurs 
should increas e aft er illness is induc ed . With these thre e indices 
the phenomenon of taste aversion should be convincingly demonstrat ed . 
Extinction data , in t erms of th e abov e thr ee parameters , was also 
r ecorded and an alyz ed . 
Procedur e . Following the five month habituation period tr eat ment 
began . Each subject was fed th e usual pell e ts , however , all had been 
rolled in ground dee r meat (DB) . This had proven to tast e sufficiently 
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distinct in pilot st udi es . The pellet look s and feels the same , and 
i s th e same size , but tastes diff e r ently. The thr ee param et ers were 
recorded on th e first encounter with thi s nov el tast e . Foll owing this 
feeding six of th e e i ght fish were made to vomit by the administration 
of . 15 cc of Syrup of Epicac by intra gastric tube . The control sub -
j ects were giv en th e same amount of th eir own tank wat er by th e same 
method . All eight wer e out of the wat e r for about 15 seconds during 
this proc edur e . The Epicac was administ ered JO, 60 , or 90 minut es 
r es pec tiv ely to the six experim ental fish (2 each) aft er th e DB 
flavored mea l, and tank water JO minutes after the DB flavored meal 
to th e control fi sh . After th e subject vomited and demonstrated signs 
of s ickn ess , one half of the tank wat er was changed in order 
a ll debris off the bottom . This procedure was usual ~or all 
since it was a weekly occurrence . 
to collect 
fish 
The next day at meal time the fish were fed their regular, 
habituated , unf la vore d pellet and behaviors were r ecord ed . The 
follo~~ng day (2 days post -tr eatm en t) th e dee r burger-flavored pellets 
wer e off er ed . Quantity consum ed, lat enci es of approach and "t asting " 
data were r ecord ed. The next day th eir r eg ular, unflavor ed pellet was 
fed and on succ ess iv e days was alt ernat ed with th e DB-flavored pellet 
in order to ob se rv e extin ction. 
Af t er eac h DB-feeding day ' s results wer e r ec ord ed , two pellets of 
r egu lar-flavor ed di et was offer ed and r ea dily eat en by all expe rim entals . 
Only the behavior relatin g to th e DB-flavor ed pell ets is recorded on 
those days , eve n though on those days , and immediat el y aft er DB data 
were recorded , so me of their r egu lar flavored di et was giv en. 
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Results . The results for th e JO, 60 or 90 minute -delayed - illn ess 
diff ere d very litt l e and are combined in th e figures . Upon first 
exposure to th e DB- flavore d pellets all thr ee paramet e rs docwnented 
the typical "ne w object react i on ". After a normal first approach 
latency to th e first pellet by th e six experim en tals , lat enci es were 
from two to fiv e times normal (Figure 2) . Amount of "ta sting " incr ease d 
both in mean tim e each food pell e t was in th e mouth (Figur e J) and 
mean number of tim es each piece was spit out and tried again , i.e . 
number of tastin g trials (Figur e 4) . Mean quantity eate n decreased by 
50% (Figur e 5) . Ori ginal data is shown in Table 1 in th e Appen dix . 
These changes in behavior wer e not r eally as dra stic as would be 
seen had an ent ir ely diff e r ent tasting food been used . The regular , 
lon g habituated pellet was still the base food and a, a result of 
previous "learned safety " the fish ate many of the DB-tasting pellets 
du e to familiarity with th e und erlyin g ta ste . That this was in fact 
th e case was demonstrated by fe ed in g straight dee r-burg er or a new , 
entir el y diff er ent flavored pell et . On first exposur e to entir ely 
new foods in another pilot study , th e fish ate much l ess and latenci es 
were much lon ger and "tastin g" continu ed until th e pell ets virtually 
fragmented , floating unconsum ed. Using regular flavored pe ll ets with 
just a coating of distinctive flavor somewhat tested th eir ability to 
discriminate . This procedure was equival ent to degrading th e CS. 
In the pres ent experimen t controls ate about the same amount as 
experimentals on day O (Figure 6) . Aft er il l ness and from the next 
day onward , diff er ences were clear . The next day (day 1) , sin ce th e 
experimental fish had esse ntially not ea t en in ~B hours , th ey ate 
more of th eir r egular , unf l avor ed diet than controls , which .had eaten , 

Figure 2 . Mean approach latencies to all food including seven baseline days . On day 
O novel food was introduced and toxic treatment followed at JO (two Ss) , 60 
(two Ss) , and 90 (two Ss) minutes . Two control subjects were treated with 
tank water JO minutes after novel flavor . On day 1 , and on every odd 
numbered day thereafter , all subjects received r egular food . On day 2, and 
on every even numbered day thereafter , novel flavored (deerburger) pellets 
were off er ed in order to observe persistence and extinc tion . Taste av ersion 
persisted in the experimentals until day 18 . 
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Figure J . Mean time that food was in the subjects mouth being tasted . Ten novel 
flavored (deerburger) pellets were offered on day 0 . Illness was induced 
in pairs of subjects JO , 60, and 90 minutes later . Two control subjects 
received tank water JO minutes after feeding on day O. On day 1 , and on 
every odd nUJ~bered day thereafter, all subjects received their regular 
food . On day 2 , and on every even numbered day thereafter , deerburger 
pellets were offered . 
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Figure 4 . Mean number of times food pellets were taken in the subjects mouth and 
rejected . Days - 7 to - 1 are baseline days and contain no rejected pellets. 
On day O novel flavored pellets were provided and treatment followed JO , 
60 , or 90 minutes later . Control subjects lost all neophobic reactions 
by day 14. On every odd numbered day, beginning on day 1, regular food 
was offered . Deerburger was offered on even numbered days. Extinction 
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Figu r e 5. Mean weight of food consumed per day for all subjects combi ned in Experimen t 
2 . Days -7 to - 1 ar e baseline with only regular pel l ets offered . Illness 
was i nduced (JO , 60, and 90 minutes) after the novel flavored pellets were 
fed on day 0 . Deerbu r ger and regu l ar pel l ets were offered on a l t ernate 
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Figure 6 . Mean food by weight consumed by subject group in Expe rim ent 2 . Solid line 
r epresents combin ed experimental and control subjects ' regular pellet 
consumption on odd numbered days (after day 0) . Deerburger was fed on 
day O. Treatment was administered after regular pellets on da y 2 . In 
spite of the 48 hour and two regular pellet feedings interveni ng between 
deerbur ger and tr eatment , all experimentals showed immediate and 
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and been allowed to diGest the DB-flavored pellet . On the next day 
(day 2) DB- flavored pellets were offered all fish and the resu l ts were 
significant and obvious . Controls , having learn ed about th e food by 
their previous single , unpunished exposure , ate more than th e first time 
while the experimentals ate none . The experlmentals would approach 
the first piece offered with the usual short lat ency , tak e it in their 
mouths , immediat ely spit it out and let it sink to the bottom . The 
second pellet was approached slower and spit out immediat ely. The 
third was approach ed only after it had almost sunk . The fish, after 
approaching it , would draw water through th eir mouths by gill action 
and "taste" it , or "smell " it , without takin g it in th eir mouths . 
Ten DB-flavored pellets all on day 2 were offered and th e fish only 
had to get close enough to pass water through th ei r +uths that had 
passed over th e p llets to not eat it . (With extinction , th e fish 
grad ually took more pellets in their mouths , pulverizing th em and, 
swallowing more and more as trials continued alternating with days of 
regular , unflavor ed pellets). The next day ' s (day J) meal was regular , 
unflavored pellets . The experimentals again ate more than baseline , 
since they had not eaten the day before , and more than the control 
which had eaten almost its usual amount . 
Thereaf t er , feedings were alternat ed with unflavored and flavored 
pellets . It r equired 15 days befor e th e tr eated fish ate a bas eline 
amount of DB- f l avored pe ll ets . 
It should be noted that on day two (th e second day after being 
made il l ) when DB- flavored pe l l ets were offered , very littl e "tasting" 
occurred (Figur e J) . It seemed to onl y take one "whiff " and th ey 
refused i t . "Tasting " behav i or did emerge on subsequent days ( 6 , 8 , 
48 
and 10) , but de cr ea se d as familiarity pr eclud ed th e necess ity of 
"tasting " each flavor ed pe l l et . 
The se data should convey some notion of t he obvious tast e aversion 
behavior se en in this experi ment . All th e criterion for confirm i ng 
ta st e av er sion l earnin g wer e more than ad equat ely met . It is al so 
no tabl e that r e sults did not si gnific antl y diff er across th e JO, 60 , or 
90 minute del ay s in illn es s i n th e exp erim enta l f ish . Stron g aversion 
was not ed with a 90 minut e del ay . 
Experim ent II 
Purpo se . Experim ent II was des i gne d to demonstr at e lon g delay 
l earnin g , and f ood neophobia by showin g t ha t a f i sh could l earn to 
a ss ociat e a new f ood with bein g ill even thou gh it s r legular , f amiliar 
di et was fe d bet ween t he new f ood and th e ill ness . 
Sub j ec t s and appara tu s . Appara tu s was exa ctl y as in Exper i ment I . 
Four na i ve J ewel Fi sh were use d . 
Pro cedur e . The f i sh wer e habi t uat ed as bef or e . The onl y 
diff er enc e betwee n thi s experim ent and Exper iment I was to pl ace one 
fee di ng of r egul ar , un f lavor ed pell et s betwee n th e DB f lav or ed pell et 
and t he induc ed -illn es s . On day 0 , th ey wer e f ed DB with no illn e ss . 
They showed th e norma l i ni t i a l r eluctanc e to eat as in Experim ent I . 
The next day (da y 1) th ey wer e f ed familiar pell ets . Then i n JO, 60 
or 90 mi nut es thr ee wer e made il l as bef or e , one s erv ed as an untr eat ed 
control . Thi s proc edur e plac ed th e normal , unflavor ed di et t emporally 
much clos er to th e illn ess . On day two th ey wer e f ed familia r 
unfl avor ed pell et s and chan ge s in behavi or r ecord ed . On day thr ee 
DB- f l avored pellets were offered ·and results recorded . Extinction 
· data were co ll ected as in Exper iment I by a l ter nating DB days with 
regular f l avor 1ays . 
Resu l ts . The results wer e as expected (though weaker than Experi-
ment I) since 24 hours and one fe eding of r eg ular diet interv ened 
.betw ee n the nov el food and illn e ss . Since there was probably no 
l i ngering trace of the DB- f l av or present they could have onl y "remember ed " 
and made the association over a phenomenally long period of tim e . On 
day three th ey r ef us ed the DB- flavor ed pell ets and all subseQuent 
data resembles that of Experiment I . The fi sh at e l e ss , took longer 
to approach and , "tast ed " longer when giv en th e DB- flavored pell ets . 
This behavior differed significantly from baseline before th e illness 
and from that of controls . Amount of DB consumed is rhown in Figure 6 . 
Again , on day s when DB-flavored pellets were offered and aft er behavior 
was r ec ord ed , regular diet was off er ed . They always at e it greedily . 
The differ en ce betwee n the JO, 60 or 90 minute illn ess de lays was 
insignificant . Table 2 in t he Appendix contains raw data . 
This data further strengthens the findings of this thesis . There 
was obvious l y some "l earne d safety " involvin g the regu l ar , habituated 
diet since th e subj ects behaved as if it could not have bee n the 
famil i ar food , as oppos ed t o t he new food th ey had eaten th e day 
befor e , that made them sick . The control , after some initial reluc -
tance , eventually ate more of the ne w di et than the old , as did tbe 
experime ntals following two weeks of extinct i on . By day 20 (Figu r e 6) 
all were eating DB rapi dl y . 
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Experim ent III 
Purpose . Experim ent III was des igned to see if e t eroc eptive cues 
could effect eatin g as did tast e cu es . Thi s experim ent attempts to 
demonstrat e wheth er or not a plac e , or position in th e tank wher e th e 
fish ea ts , can tak e on the eff ect of signaling futur e illn es s if some-
thin g is ea t en i n those surroundin gs . 
Subj ects and apparatus . For th e plac e aversion experim ent ta ste 
was not th e int ended cue (CS) but "place " was . Individuals of fiv e 
different species were made ill in one , dist incti vely dec orat ed , end 
of in div idu al 20 gal lon , JO inch "l ong " t anks . The f ood was always 
the same in both ends for ea ch particular fish , but different fish got 
di ffe r ent foods . Illness was indu ce d (a s in Experim ents I and II) 
after in gesting a meal in the designated tank end JO lminutes af t er that 
meal . There were screen dividers t o confine the f i sh in the approp -
riate end for feeding , treatment and, illness . They wer e fe d the 
same foo d in the other end of the tank but never made ill in that end . 
All the foods u se d for thi s study were fed to th e fish after th ey had 
hab itu ate d to th e routine for four wee ks . This means that th e foods 
were not compl etely nov el but were more so than th e r egu lar diet . 
The two end s of these r el atively lon g tanks were back ed with 
eith er dif fe r ent colored pap er , different patterns , or diff er ent 
colored l ights . 
Three J ewel Fish (Hemicbromis bimaculat us) , a single Tilapia 
mosambig ue , one Green Sunfish (Lepomis cyan el lus) , one Convict 
(Cichlasoma nig£o fas ciatum) , and one Bla ck Bullhea d (I ctalurus melas) , 
were housed indiv i dually in tanks and habituat ed four wee ks with 
color and patt er n end differ en ces . Two of the Jewe l Fish were used 
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as controls . .The seven different foods us ed were , DB-flavored pellets , 
Tetramin Flakes , freez e dried brine shrimp , freeze dri ed SQuid , freeze 
dried tubifex worms, "Long Lif e " flakes , and Tetramin pellets . At th e 
start of the experiment all fish were eating their r espective foods 
well and maintaining body weight and/or growing . 
Procedure . On day 1 all fish were fed in the left (south) end 
of their tanks . All were made ill with Syrup of Epicac except the two 
controls which rec eiv ed an eQui valent amount of their own tank wat er . 
Vomiting was observed as were other typical signs of illn ess . All 
were treated JO minutes after eating . Three hours later the tank water 
was replaced with seasoned , fresh wat er and the divider removed . Signs 
of illness never last ed more than JO minut es aft er this wat er chan ge . 
The followin g day all were fed th e same food in ~h e right (north) 
end of th ei r tanks wher e they wer e confin ed by the divid er . Thirty 
minutes after ea tin g they were caught as before but were given their 
own tank water by intragastric tube , Thi s treatment caused no signs 
of illness. Aft er three hours th e tam~ wat er was changed as before 
and they were allowed access to the entire tank . This procedur e 
continued every day for two weeks , ill in th e left end after a meal 
and not in the right. 
If "plac e " (tan k end) had taken on discriminative stimulus 
properties , food consumption should have decreased. in th e end they 
were made ill in on the t es t day and incr ease d in the opposite end. 
Since food consumption did not decrease differentially treatm ent 
sessions continu ed over two weeks . 
Resu lt s . Controls , became accustom ed to this hand li ng within a 
few days and amount of food consumed did not decrease or incr ease in 
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either end , as expected . They maintain ed weight , and seemed to make no 
association betw een food , place , handling , or intragastric ingestion of 
tank water . 
The five experimentals were a differ ent story . Even as soon as 
the next meal followin g their first illn ess , quantity of food consumed 
dropped off , They did not incr ease food consumption in the "saf e " end 
but in fact decreased food intake in both ends . After two wee ks they 
had lost weight and by th eir economy of movement it was obvious th ey 
did everything to conserv e energy . They had developed an av ersion to 
food but not th e particular end of th e tank, eve.'.1. though th ey wer e 
never ill in one end but only made ill aft er a meal in th e l ef t end 
(ev ery meal th ey had in th e left end , i . e ., every oth er day ' s meal) . 
If the CS had been a potential prey item the fiih may have 
attacked (ta s t ed) it in a form of t er ritorial defe ns e and hence shown 
place conditionin g . Results wer e th e same wheth er colors , patterns , 
or gree n and whit e lights . "Plac e " did not become associat ed with the 
illness . If th ey had been shocked in one end and not th e oth e r , 
"place " would hav e signaled shock and would be avoid ed . Such "place " 
avoidance has bee n demonstrated in many shutt l e- box conditionin g 
experiments (Wodins ky et al, 1962). 
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CHAPTER I V 
DI SCUSSION 
It app ears that fish acqu i re av ersion to tast es in much th e same 
way as rats . If th er e is a contimuum of l ear nin g which places fish 
lower than rat s , it was not demonstrat ed by t he pres en t r es ults . Fish 
l earn to avoid ta stes which hav e been a sso ciat ed with av ersiv e conse -
quences just as readily as rats. At pr ese nt there is no truly obj ective 
way to prov e that th ese experim ents ar e exac tly analo gous to those with 
rats or that th er e are absolutely no conf oun din g stimuli or cons e -
quences . Neverth el ess , these experiments appear analogous and the 
conclusion can be made that taste av ers ion does exist i n fi sh . In 
terms of the first ob j ecti ve of this thesis , the phe~omenon of condi-
tion ed ta ste aversion , as it exists in experime nts with fish , looks 
similar in every r es pect to original and class ic work with rats . 
Neophobia , in th e form familiar to t hose studyin g rat fee din g 
behavior for yea r s , app ears to be pr esen t in th e same form and con -
troll ed by th e same parameters in fi sh . Even thou gh Exper iment II 
di d not us e more than one familiar food in contrast with a novel food , 
th e phenomenon was still very apparent . The 48 hours between th e new 
taste and illn ess is th e l ongest CS-UCS int er val in all th e r el evant 
lit er;i tur e . If r ese ar chers could id enti fy the mechanism by which that 
gap i s brid ged much of that which is unknown and controver s ial con -
cerning condition ed taste aversions might be explain ed . Thi s writer 
fee l s we do not give evolution enough cr edit in that , when dea ling 
with an asp ect of behavior li ke feedin g , the anima l has had to deve l op 
ways to associat e tast es and naus ea , or improvin g from illn ess , over 
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long delays in ord er to survive . Ther e ar e many forms of food poisoning 
where the bact eria causing the illn e ss nee d time to induce malaise. 
That per i od of time in some cases is 18 hours or mor e . Thos e animals 
which could make that long an association hav e surviv ed and those that 
could not hav e di ed , Knowing somethin g ab out how the phenomenon came 
about and how it is maintained does not al ways help in explaining what 
mechanisms ar e operatin g at the pr e s ent tim e . This demons trates th e 
existence of neo phobia but , an even more int er e stin g question is how 
th e UCS-CS gap i s brid ged, and what ar e t he cu es and con se quenc e s 
associat ed withi n th e und erlyin g physi ol ogical mechanisms . 
It is puz zlin g that animal s l earn pos itions in spac e with minimal 
ext eroc epti ve puni shment when th e r es pon se -co nsequenc e int erval is very 
bri ef . It has bee n demonstrat ed that rat s can use t4 st e cues to avoid 
f ood s but not to avo id plac e s, and that pe riph eral pain can eas il y be 
as so ciat ed with l ocati on but not with t as t e . The se paration of 
conn ectabl e stimuli i s th e same for f i sh a s shown in thi s th es i s . If 
illn es s had bee n induc ed immediat ely upon th e subj ect ' s ent erin g a 
compartment th en th e compartment its elf might more r eadily hav e become 
a cu e to forthcomin g av e rsive cons equenc es . When th e delay betw ee n CS 
and UCS is lon g however , as · is "inh er ent " in th e fe edin g sy s t em of th e 
animal , places , or location , and all periph eral cues probably diminish 
in th eir ability t o s i gnal that illn e s s i s j_mminent. It i s pr obably 
the case that th e longer an animal is in a particu l ar compartment , 
which is lat er a s sociat ed with i ll ness but prio r to illn e ss , th e 
weak er the as sociation is to th e compartm ent and th e stron ger th e 
association is to any flavor . 
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Experim ent III supports th e "stimulus r el evance " principle which 
maintains that "t he associative strength of a cue with som conseq_uence 
depe nds , in part , on the nature of the conseq_uence " (Revusky & Garcia , 
1970) . And, as Green , Bouzas and Rachlin (1 972) put it , "These r esults 
lend support to a view of adaptive specializations in l earning wherein 
the effectiveness of a cue is restricted by the nature of its conseq_uences ," 
Garcia , McGowan and Green (1972) have also demonstrated substantial 
differences between the effects of illness and electric shock on a rat ' s 
drinking behavior . They suggest there exists a neurological center 
where tast e is associated with visceral but not fith peripheral cues . 
In short , "place ", a peripherally import ant stimulus , has no natural 
reason to be associated with something going on in the milieu interne 
and , therefore , conseq_uences of visceral importance ,re not naturally 
associated by the animal to information about the milieu externe . 
As for contributing to the accumulating evidence for the "belong -
ingness " and "stimulus relevance" principles , as well as the argument 
that the laws of learning may not be the same fo r all animals , th e 
pre sent findin gs are clear . Some animals , through evolutionary 
selection (to "fit " th eir particular environ ment) , are more inclined 
to one sort of action in certain circumstances than another and taste 
avers ion studies show this , The stimu lu s-response conn ect ion s are such 
that appropriate associatio ns ar e made easie r than unappropriat e ones . 
As with pigeons , and th e difficulty one has in t eaching th em to defe nd 
th emselves aggressive l y in stead of flying away , it i s obvious that 
ev olution has selected some neural connections over others just as it 
has selected limb-typ e and eye size . (Anatomy and physiology are too , 
a function of th eir conseq_uences) . Those associations more easily 
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made than oth er s are those which mus t be made quickly and without mis -
take in or der for the anima l to survive and make sense of its environ -
ment . It makes no se n se an d has no survival value for example , for a 
rat to associate walking with th e nausea and vomiting caus ed by a new 
foo d ingested two hours previous . The rat must associat e the i l ln es s 
with the food (flavor) or it would make t he same mi stake again , and it 
is only thos e rats that can make such an association that hav e survived 
and passed on this ability . The association , and the correct one at 
that , was made even though th e illness came on as it was walkin g back 
to it s nest . The fac t that the rat did not asso ciat e the illn ess with 
walking or other exte roc eptiv e env ironm enta l stim uli , temporally much 
clo ser to th e illn ess , i s compellin g enough to se riou s ly question the 
equipot ential ity premise , That animals l ear n so me t1ings more eas ily 
tha n others is obvious . 
All behavior is underscored by anatomy and physio lo gy which is 
t he product of na tur al se l ec tio n within t he evolutionar y process . It 
follows that t hose anatomical and pny s iol ogica l cons traint s are in-
herit ed and , therefore provide und erlyin g boundaries on behavior . 
Survi va l has always t een contin gent upon certain kinds of behavior . 
It is tru e that many r esponses ar e strengthened by th ei r cons e -
quenc es , When a hungry organisms ' behavior produces food , that 
behavior is r ei nforc ed and is th er efor e lik ely to recur . The pr emise 
that behaviors , att empt ed for th e fir s t tim e , such as food ge tting 
or warmth see kin g , are randomly emitt ed is not acceptable . When an 
animal i s hungry for th e first tim e it i s more lik ely to emit an 
alr ea dy select ed and nar row set of r espo n ses , a set which is "nat urally " 
more lik e ly t o result in r einforcin g con seq uence s , th an th e broad 
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' range possible in i-Ls r epertoire . That i s why puppies , minut es after 
birth , struggle in a particular way, emitting a very narrow set of 
r esponses which are most lik ely to be reinforced by milk , than any one 
or several oth er possible responses . These narrow sets of behavior are 
relevant to th e situation , or deprivation : they ar e not random . If 
the first tim e a baboon saw a lion it pick ed up a nut to eat , it would 
be dead. The fact is that the baboon has a narrow set of responses to 
emit relevant to the situation . With exper i ence the baboon becomes 
more eff ici ent through modification and refinement in his escape but 
the initial neophob ia was ready made . Animals are pr epa r ed to emit 
certain respons es rath er than others . A narrow set of appropriate 
responses can be emitted in a given s ituation without th e help of 
prior experience . From th en on however , the environ~ ent sharpens th e 
se t even further and modifies that response class so it becomes very 
effici ent . 
Skinner (1974) in discussing the phenomenon of imprinting , states 
that a duckling does not inherit th e behavior of followin g a movin g 
object but , "What the duckling inherits is the capacity to be rein-
fo rc ed by maintaining or reducing the distanc e betwe en itself and a 
moving object" . The difference in th e two is that one is r efineable 
by environmental experience . The "raw response" was genetically 
proe;rarned to occur given circumstances approprlcite to it . All ani mals 
do certain things that are obviously appropriate to the situation 
when they could not have had the chance previously to l earn which was 
corr ect . That they can be tau ght other behaviors is clear but the range 
of difficulty indicates an innate prepar edne ss . What this sho ws is 
that behavior is adaptable , and needs to be , so that if ever 
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contingencies are such that mating i s an appropriate r esponse in the 
face of a predator that such is possible . Survival of a species might 
occur because one mutant got it ' s beha vior sets mixed and mated inst ead 
of ran . That many spe cies have apparently not been able to l earn 
contraprepared behaviors is perhaps demonstrated by the number of 
extinct species . The behavior sets they had to cope with were too ' 
narrow and inflexible . Luckily , natural laws are not random , eit her , 
and animals do have some secur ity with genetical ly influenced behavior 
and some confidence that nature does not usually trick them . It is as 
if ancestoral animals, in preserving their own lives , did it all to 
aid their descen dant s in an effort to predict the consequences of an 
environ ment that might kill . The roots of behavior order the many 
possible reinforcers in the environment to make sensel , "Makin g sense " 
in this context means having survival value. 
There is not a "tabula rasa, " and responses , prior to reinforce-
ment by env iron mental consequences , are not randomly emitted . There 
are narrow sets of specific responses emitted appropriate to the 
situation upon which environmenta l consequences effect th eir influence 
for refinement . 
Si nce illn ess may be brought about by many factors compl ete ly 
unrelated to any particular food ingested , care must be tak en in fish 
hatcheries so as not to inadvertently establish a tast e aversion 
s ituation with food that might lat er be used as bait by fishermen . 
Tropical fish producers oft en hav e troubl e with parent fish 
ea ting their young . This is usually solved by separating the young 
from the parents and is ge nerally a satisfactory method . Many home 
hobbyists lik e to keep th e young with the parents , however . Taste 
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aversion is a means by which par ents may be taught an av ersj _on to th e 
taste of their own young and th eref or e th ey may co- habitate peacefu lly . 
Some fish , however , do not have adequate musculaturG for emesis , e . g ., 
Angel Fish (Plerophyllum) and Discuss (Symphysodom) , and therefore , 
an illn ess inducing agent must be admini st er ed with care . The active 
alkaloid (Emetine) in syrup of Epicac i s acut ely toxic to th e heart , 
liv er and kidn ey if sufficient amounts are absorbed , 
Taste av ersion also has application in pr edator control , 
specifically with th e coyote - sheep probl em. Garcia (Gustavson et al , 1974) 
have r ecord ed decr eas es in sheep loss aft er tr eatment , but exactly 
to what th e decreases might be due is controv ers:1.al. That th e princi-
ple works in laboratory situations is tru e but it is also t:ru e that 
this is a lon g s t ep from stopping significant sheep +d lamb lo sses on 
the r ange . 
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APPENDIX 
Table 1 . Mean weicht consumed (in grams at .1 gram per pellet) for 
experim ental (1-6) and control (7-13) subj ects aero~~:.:; J4 days 
in Experiment 1. These figures correspond to points on 
Figure 5. Regular (R) diet was fed for the first 5 days 
then alternated with deerburg er (DB). 
Sub ject 
-5 -4 -J - 2 -1 0 1 2 J 4 5 6 7 8 9 
~Exp. ~ 1 1 .5 1 .5 1.4 1.6 1.6 . 6 2 .1 0 2 .2 0 2.5 .1 2 . J . 2 2 .1 Exp . 2 1.5 1.J 1 .5 1.6 1 .5 .4 1.8 0 2,2 0 2 .4 0 2 .4 .1 2 .0 
(Exp. ) J 1.7 1. 6 1. 8 1. 8 1.7 . 6 2 .0 0 2,1 .1 1.9 .1 2 .0 . J 2 .1 
(Exp . ~ 4 1.4 1.J 1.6 1 . J 1.4 . 6 2 . J 0 2 . 2 .1 1. 8 .1 1. 7 . J 1. 9 (Exp . 5 1.4 1.5 1.5 1 . 7 1.6 .4 2 . 2 0 2 . J 0 2.J .1 2 .5 .4 J..8 
(Exp . ) 6 1. 5 1 .4 1 .6 1.8 1.6 .8 1. 9 0 2 .0 . 1.4 .1 2 .0 .4 1.9 
~,]ant.~ 7 1.5 1.J 1 .5 1 . 5 l . J , 5 2.0 , 7 1.7 1. 2 1 .11 .41.5 1 .5 1 . 7 
Cont . 8 1 .5 1 .4 1 . 7 1.6 1 .4 .8 1.9 .8 1. 6 1.2 1.2 1 .5 1. 5 1 . 7 1.7 
Diet R R R R R DB R DB R DR R DR R DB R 
-
,56 DB Exp x 0 .1 .1 . J 
DB Cont x .65 .8 1.2 1.5 1. 6 
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10 11 12 lJ 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 l} 24 25 26 27 28 
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Tabl e 2 . 
Fish 
(Exp . ) 1 
(Exp . ) 2 
(Exp . ) 3 
(Cont . ) 4 
-
DB Exp x 
DB Cont x 
R- Both x 
Mean weight consumed (in gr ams at .1 gram per pellet) for 3 experimental (Exp . ) fish and 
1 contr ol (Cont . ) across 24 days. Numbers correspond to poi nts on Figure 6 for 
Exper i ment II. Means are shown combined for Exp . and Cont . subjects (R- Both) as well 
as separately for each group . v 
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